The Indian Statutory Commission
( Continued from VoL I p. 64 }
From Patna Sir John Simon and his colleagues of the Statutory Commission arrived
by special train on the 21st December at Howrah two hours after thejnoise of the
Congress procession had died away. Tne platform ou which the Commission alighted,
was the same as that at which the Congress President's special had drawn up.
It was noticeable that the numerous national flags which had decorated the
platform when the special train with Pandit Motilal Nehru had arrived had
been taken down bv the time the Commission's train steamed into Howrah.
There was a gathering of 150 persons, besides high officials, who received the
Commissioners. These included representatives of the Marwan, Mahomedan, and
Depressed Classes Associations.
Shortly after Sir Sankaran Nair and members of the Central Committee arrived
at the station and were received there by those who were present to receive the
Simon Commission. It was noticed that extra police precautions were taken all
along the route and the entire Howrah station yard was guarded by the police.
3rd. January—The Commission at Assam
The Commissioners after spending their X'mas holidays in Calcutta came to Shil-
long on the 2nd January 1930 and commenced work from, the next day the 3rd
January when the Indian Tea Association and the Assam Branch of the European
Association presented themselves for examination. Mr. Mackercher w/as the spokes-
man of the Tea Association which on the ground that the tea industry produced
most of the wealth of the province wanted one-fifth of the seats in the Council^
On question that synthetic tea might some day be produced and ruin the
industry, Mr, Mackercher refused to be dismayed, seeing that Assam has at present
to stand competition from a good deal of what can only be described as synthetic
tea. If tea went, they would" apparently take to something else and make it pay.
Mr. Mackercher thought that the planter was the best man to represent the coolie.
This, said Sir John Simon, was an ideal arrangement so long as their interests were
the same, but if a planter were the coolies' representative and their interests differed
which way would the coolies' representative vote ? Mr. Mackercher admitted that
was a theoretic difficulty but thought a divergence of interest unlikely.
Mr. Vernon Hartshorn was obviously surprised to learn that a coolie can
retire after six years7 labour and be a peasant proprietor and that 6000,000 ex-tea
coolies are now rice-growers.
The European Deputation
Mr. T. A. Chalmers, led the European deputation which included Mr. Stuart
Boffey.
The Europeans Wanted four seats in the Council and when Sir John Simon asked
whether this was in addition to one-fifth of the seats for the Tea Association, Mr.
Chalmers explained that this wras in addition to whatever was thought proper for the
tea industry, which included Indians and was to be represented as an industry and
not as a community. There were 1,400 Europeans in Assam, of whom only 400
at present enjoyed the franchise.
To Sir Hari Singh Gour who attempted to chaff him on the demand for com-
munal representation, by asking him if Europeans were a backward class, he
promptly replied, "no, a depressed class'7.
4th January—Evidence of Mr. P. C.  Dutt
Mr P. C. Dutta. ex-Minister of Assam, was examined by the Commission on this
day. Questioned _ by Sir John Simon, the witness stated that dyarchy had not been
given a fair trial and given good-will and co-operation, it was capable of dome;
much gooX He proposed the transfer of all subjects, including Law and Order!
Ine 9 Governor must stilt, play an important part in the administration of the
?~lm?e u ^ust /^"l.the V°?QT of Yeto- He appreciated the work of civil
llfl £' Wh° Hd re*dfed k^ g°od service as his secretaries. He did not agree
with the suggestion that the Governor had intervened unnecessarily in the work of

